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Dress Mading.
urMiss .Maxwell wili 'b e oil

-xt olnday and will open up> Whe
wo*knuusready for business. and all
ti:ose indies who' have in mind what
thev wam made up for The fall and
winter wili please come in att oetland
put in their work. and avoid the rush.
AllofouriFine Dress Goods, Silks and

Triimmings are now in and you will have
no trouble to make a selection, as we

have all of the latest fabrics on the
market represented in one great line
of Dress Goods.

Pictures Framed.
In connection with oureurniture De-

partment, our Mr. wnite has opened
up a Picture Framing Department. We
carry a large stock of all kinds of fancy
mouldings and can frame up your pic-
tures in any st.yle mouldings you wish
and at very reasonable cost. Give us a

trial, please.
W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Miss Taylor of Columbia is visiting
the Misses Rabb.

Mr. Tom Nimmer is spending this
week in Charleston.

Miss Dimple Allsbrook of Columbia
is visiting in Manning.

Work in the Master's degree tonight
at St. Peter's. Turn out.

Attend the cotton association meet-

ing in the court house next Monday.

Miss Edythe Ware of Charleston is
visiting the family of Mr. A. H. Bree-
din.

Mr. Jno. W. Lesesne, cashier of the
Bank of Summerton. spent today in

town.

Mr. J. D. Gerald is in the Northern
markets buying his fall and winter
stock.
Hon. C. M. Davis is at the North

buying goods for the Summerton Mer-
cantile Co.

Miss Mvra Mower of Newberry is in
Manning visiting her school mate Miss
Pet Wilson.
Miss Bertha Briggs of Darlington is

visiting her uncle Mr. W. T. Lesesne
near Manning.

Mrs. Hennie Knight, wife of Editor
A. W. Knight of the Bamberg Herald
is visiting her mother Mrs. S. J. Legg.

Miss Fannie Lewenthal, of George-
town, spent yesterday in Manning, vis-
iting her cousin. Miss Nettle Wein-
bert.

Died in Sumter yesterday, Bennie
Carpenter, a son of the late W. R. Car-
penter~aged about 30 years. The funeral
took place at Oak Grove church today.

Schools opens here next Monday.
Boys and girls you have had lots of fun
this vacation now get busy and help
the teachers excell the school's past
record.

Married by Rev. J. 0. Gough last
Thursday evening, at home, Mr. W. P.
Hawkins, and Miss Lizzie Altman. The
witnesses to the marriage were Mr.
Hawkins' relatives.

A shooting fracus took place last
Monday night beyond the Harvin knit-
ting mill, in which Ned Blackwell shot
Boston Gamble, both colored. The shot
man wk.s not dangerously wounded.

Yesterday morning we received a

telegram inquiring about the truth of
a report in Sumter that a lynching had
taken place near Manning. We wired
back thiere was no truth in such a re-

port.
The Manning Social Club gave a

very fine dance last evening, at which
a number of visiting ladies and gentle-
men were present. The music was
furnished by the Thomas Orchestra, of
Columbia.

'Married yesterday at the residence of
the briae's parentis in. Kingstree, Prof.
G. T. Pugh. former superintendent of
the Manning graded schools, and Miss
Lila Wayne Eops, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .lames Epps..
Died in Manning last Monday Mrs.

Sallie Tobias, wife of Mr. W. T. To.
bias, aged about 55 years. The funeral
took place yesterday in the Manning
cemetery. Rev. A. N. Brunson con
ducted the service.

A tenant house occupied by Frank
Scott, on the plantation of Mrs. F. H.
Sauls, was destroyed together with its
contents by fire last Saturday morning.
All that was saved was three quilts.
one cup and one chair.

A colored boy by the name of Samuels
from the Fork section died suddenly,
near Mr. J. F. Bradham, about three
miles northwest of Manning, last Mon-
day night. The boy had been picking
cotton all day apparently well.

The trustees of the Moses Levi Me-
morial Institute have elected to suc
ceed Miss Brunson. released, Mis
Annie H. Cunningham of Farmville,
Va. Miss Cunningham is a graduate
of the Virginia State Normal school,
and she has very excellent testimonials
as to character and ability.

Died last Saturday morning at his
home near Manning, Mr. Joseph W.
Stukes, aged about 73 years. The fun-
eral, attended by a large concourse o1
f.-iends, took place at old Gezhsemene
church yard on Sunday. Rev. A.
N. Brunson conducted the funeral
service. The deceased was a con-
frderate soldier, one of the oli
Sprott Guards, which was afterwards
ibnown as Co. I. 23., regiment. He lei
s simple pious life, and was highly es
.1emed by his neighbors.

In the recent examination for the
Winthrop scholarships. dissatisfactior
has arisen, and the matter has been re

ported to the President of Winthrol
college, with the request that a nev
examination be held. The complain
comes from Mr. T. J. Tisdale whose
daughter, a very bright young lad;
and a hard student, spent the past ye-.
at Winthrop where she stood well, an<
~at the local examination her mark
turned out far below those made at thb
college. Mr. Tisdale claims that th<
couaty board did not attend 'te exam
inasion, and that when all the girl
finished and retired from the room
Surerintendent Holladay remained il
the room with his own daughter and
whether he did so or not, he could
have aided her with her papers, sh<
being the successful apulicant. It i
unfortunely embarassing to Superir
tendent Holladay that the successfu
applicant was his own daughter, an
that the county board was not in atten
dance. He says he took all of the pa
pers and complied with the law an
that he did not aid his daughter or i
any way show partiality.

We understand that steps will D
taken in the near future to have peti
tions circulated in this county for th
Supervisor to call an election unde
the Brice Act. If Clarendon has an
idea of ascertaining the-wishes of iM
majority,in our opinion it should not b,
hitched on to candidates for office, anc
thus make liquor the sole qualificatior
for office. Unless the liquor questioO

'is divorced from candidates, it Will
never be properly and fairly tested'
therefore we say if the questioll is to

come, let it come when it can be tested7
upon its merits.
"They thought he was a goner. but

the cat' cme back." Adam .ames,
after serving a sentence on the county
-haingang. escaped several meuths ago9
from the 'gtuard. who wasa-out cof
mittiog him to jail, on the. char
burglary, forlbreaking into the e.VvCss
ofliee. and has eluded arrstc vel-se.
Sheriff Gamble has been stsdfly oa

the lookout for Adam, andAnaly lo-
cated him at St. Cbarlesnd on last
Mondav he went tbereXnd brought
Adam back to " omefsweet home."
and he is now in jail waiting the ac-
tion of the court of/sions.
The D; i. C1 aler Clothing Com-
panvAdaIf , have a conspicious ad-
vertsementi1n this. issue to which we

desire to especially direct the attention
of our readers. Everybody knows this
concern, as it has been doing business
with the people of Clarendon for many
years. Their stock was never more

complete, and their Mr. James H.
Chandler, who is now in charge of the
business, is an experienced buyer and
a first-class clothing man. We need not
tell our readers that the goods bought
from the D. J. Chandler Clothing Com-
pany carry with them the guarantee
without it being specially mentioned.
When in Manning last, Hon. John L.

McLaurin visited the harness manu-

facturing establishment of Mr. E. J.
Russell, and gave an order for a saddle.
The saddle was made after the style of
a famous patented make, and all who
looked at it said it was a splendid piece
of workmanship. We received a letter
'from Mr. McLaurin containing a check
to pay for the saddle, and in this letter
he says "The saddle is a splendid piece
of work, I don't see how he made it for
$18,000. I enclose check which please
hand the maker with my thanks, and
say to him that it is more than I ex-

pected at the price."
A negro bov by the name of Mott

Brigs, recently employed by Mr. C. H.
Bradiev at Jordan, broke into Mr. Mr.
Bradle'y's house last Sunday evening
while the family was out, and stole $26.
When Mr. Bradley and his wife re-
turned home they discovered the loss,
but the boy had left. Mr. W. T. Sprott,
Mr. Bradlev's father-in-law, took the
train at Jordan Monday morning and
found the boy at Wilson's. caught him,
and brought him to Manning. On be-
ing searched about $21. of the money
was found on his person, and he con-

fessed that the missing money was

spent at Davis Station for some cloth-
ing. Magistrate Yourmats committed
the boy to jail for court.

It is always a great pleasure to us to
express our appreciation of the atten-
tions shown us by locar merchants, it
makes us feel that we merit their ap-
preciation to- our .efforts to induce
trade to this town. On the return
from the northern markets where he
spent several weeks selecting and buy-
ing the best fall stock since the Mutual
Dry Goods Company has been in busi-
ness, Mr. W. M. Turner, the manager,
presented us with a John B. Stetsou

hat. We feel proud of this gift, not
only because the John B. Stetson hats
are reputed to be the finest made. but
because of the kind motive prompting
the gift. The Mutual Dry Goods Com-
pany keep these excellent hats .in
stock, and they sell them at a price
fixed by the manufacturer for the
world over. This concern has added
increased capital, with a view to be
better enabled to reach out for more
trade, and a visit to their store is all
that is necessary to convince all that the
Mutual is "the spot," where a nice
class of goods can be bought at the
lowest prices.
There is trouble ih school district

No.16 near Puddin Swamp, and unless
the matter is adjusted it may prove
serious. It seems that a petition was
filed with the county superintendent of
education praying for the reappoint-
ment of the old board of trustees, which
was composed of L. B. Gibbon, T;-J.
Gibbon and T. M. Beard: this petition
was largely signed, and the county
board of education made the appoint-
ment accordingly. As soon as the .ap-
pointment was made known considera-
ble dissatisfaction was manifested, the
trouble continued brewing and culmi-
nating in an open charge of forgery.
A number of the parties whose names
appear upon the petition claim their
names were placed upon the paper
without authority. and against their
wishes An affidavit was made before
Magistrate Sellers, and a warrant- is-
sued, charging T. M. Beard with for*
gerv. The case was called last Friday
butMr. Beard asked for a continuauce
until Thursday. in order that he may
secure counsel. We hope the people of
that district will adjust the matter, as
it has been the practice with a majori
ty of the schools to be very lax aboul
the selection of trustees.

A Former Clarendonian Interviewed.
Mr. H. B. Tindal, of Greenville, Vice-

President of the South Carolina branch
of the Cotton Association, was here last
Monday, and he is greatly impressed
with the work of the committee at
Asheville. He attended the umeeting
togeter with Hon. John L. McLaurin,
of Bennettsville; Messrs. 0. C. Scar-
borough, and S. Rutledge, of Summer-
ton, and he says it was a very large
body of business men, whose soul object
was the protection of the southern cot-
ton growers' interests. He says there
were present representatives from the
manufacturino and money centres, as
well as from all of the cotton growing
States. The discussions were all goo
humored, but throughout the entire
proceedings there was manifest a de-
termination to bring about a value for
cotton, nearer to actual value than has
heretofore prevailed.
He said there were men present whc

contended for 14 cents as a minimun
value, and theirarguments were strong
to back up their position, but a con-
servative spirit pervaded the body, and
this spirit prevailed.
The meeting had before it the gov-
enent report, and it also had reports
from every cotton growing township o:
-parish in the United States, and unless
there is an unprecedented top croI
made, the concensus of opinion is th4
1905 crop cannot reach 10,000,000 bales
and besides this favorable indicatiot
for good prices, is the fact, that eaci
iandevery representative of manufact
-uring and money interests presen1
Swasof the private opinion that prices
Swerebound to range upwards.

tMr. Tindal is originally a Clarendor
Sman,and is now one of -Greenville's
rcity Alderman, but while residing ir
-Greenville, he clings to his first love

Iand is largely interested in farming i1
sthiscounty, and naturally feels muec
einterested in Clarendon's welfare.
We propounded a few questions ti

Mr Tindal with regard to the politica
soutlook in Greenville, but ibe gentle
man did not seem greatly interestec
1other than to express the opinion tha
Itheshameful disclosures is being seri

Iously considered by the people and the
Sinstitution which has been of consider
sablevalue to politicians has served it

-day in bamboozling, debauching. an<
Sdemoralizing the people.

Bent.~~The Kind YOu llava Always Boug

e SCl'I~ Opening.
'Th MostLevi Memorial Institute

heJopen September 18th, at 9

I Llock. ,,A'parents and friends of the

Sinvited to be present. o
s
We doure to call the 'attention of
arent 'to the value of regular atten-

tanceae of the most serious hindrances
win which teachers hnse to contend
ig tardiness, and irregularity. if the
lostidays of the children could be con-

oied in dollars and cents, some would
e surprised and even grieved to see

-what.a large sum their children often
forfeit by being absent or tardy when
no- strictly necessary. It usually
means aloss of thoroughness and ae-

curacy which cannot be regained. Tt
nearly always means a loss of interest
in their studies. and often the cause of
the failure to secure an education may
be traced back to the lost days from
school.
All pupils who have been promoted

and have their cards are requested to

secure their books during this week
The text-books will not be changed.

JNo. C. DANIEL.
Superintendent.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
poison, are results of kidney trouble.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails 35 cents. Dr.
W. E. Brown & Co.

The Association Called Together.
In accordance with the call of

President E. D. Smith in the daily
press of 12th, instant, to ascertain with
what ununimity the farmers will en-

dorse the action of the Southern Cot-
ton Growers' Association at Asheville,
in fixing the minimum price for cotton
at eleven cents, I hereby call a meeting
of -the County Association to assemble
in the court house at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
next Monday, the 18th, instant, and I
would urge a full attendance from
every sectioni of the county. Farmers,
this is in your in-terests. Let there be
a full turnout. E. D. HODGE,

President.

An Australan View of Us.

"When I get back to Australia," said
z resident of Melbourne, "I shall tell
my friends when they set off for a tour
of the United States that they can cut
out almost every other town and make
Washington the Mecca of their pil-
grimage. I am not saying this by way
of tossing a superfluous bouquet at
the national capital, for local pride
does not require the encomiums of a

transient visitor.
"I came here intending to stay per-

haps forty-eight hours, but after a

week's sojourn I'd like to linger in-
definitely. I count the time I spent in
New York and Chicago as almost vast-
qd, especially Chicago. There's a town
I would not call- home even If they
were to offer me their entire collection
of skyscrapers as a condition of resi-
dence. But Washington Is different.
Here you have pure air, skies that ri-
val those of Italy, the finest streets of
any City in the world and, last, but not
the least, a populatfon that does not
seem possessed of the Idea that the
pursuit of wealth is the only thing
worth while."-Washington Post.

No Unpleasant Effects.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for biliousness or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Sold by The Ri B. Loryea Drug Store.

The Doctor's Arnaavit.
An amusing. Incident, occurred not

long ago in a certain police court. Two
men were summoned for being drunk.
Eising to speak on their behalf, their
solicitor said: "My clients can prove
that they were sober. Upon being told
by the police that they would be sum-
moned they at once went off to be ex-
amined by a doctor, and I hold in my
band a letter from him which, with
your worship's permissiow., I will now
read to the court."
Instantly the solic'itor on the other

side sprang to his feet and protested
against the admission of such a letter
as evidence. The objection was held
to be a good one; but, the evidence
against the men being degmed Insufm-
cent in other respects, 'the case was

dismissed. Had the letter been admit-
ted they would- undoubtedly have been
convicted, for their legal representa-
tive had simply "biuffed" the court.
The letter from the doctor ran as fol-
lows: "The two defendsnts came to
me, and I regret to sp~y that I found
that they were both very drunk."-
London News.

Best for Children.

Mothers, be careful of the health of
your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Stop them in time--One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless and
pleasant. Contains no opiates. Sold
by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Rapid.
"They say that he has a past," sali

MISS Primly, and there was awe in her
voice. "W4ll," said Miss Speedson, "If
hehas one he's going so fast now that!
It will never overtake him."-fl
cangte.

Teachers' Examination.
The next teachers' examination will

be held at the court house, from 9 to 4
p.m., Friday, September 15.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Supt. of Education.

August '7, 1903.

~Anything in:
'Your Eye?

* Many people who come to*
4 us for Eye examination

+imagine that there is
'4 4

+ 4 some foreign substance4
intheir eyes.We can

+swnetimes hardly con-

$$ithem that these

grty sandy, scrathing,
_______________rritatingconditions are

symptoms and effectsdue
______________torefractive errors which
+may be corrected by the

I:use of proper Glasses.

Let Us Takte4
The Grit Out.

L1.F. HIGHSMITH, Opt.D.,4
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN,

+ No. 18 South Main Street.

Thne No. 359. - SUMTER, S. C.~

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The Furniture Manu, Levi Block. fJ

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheatlh
Seed. The R. B. Lormea Dro-g Store.

Coffey & Rigby have just returned
from the stock market with a sele
car of horses and mules.

Highest Prices and honest dealings
is what you get when you sell your
tobacco at Clark's Ware House. try
him.

Lost-A small open face black case

ladies' watch. Elgin works, between
Jenkinson's store and John S. Wilson's
residence. A liberal reward will he
paid for same.

Highest price and honest dealings
iswhat you get when you sell your
tobacco at Clark's Warehouse. tri
him.

Lost- A black seLter dog. with tan

feet and broad nos-. The finder will
be rewarded by bringing the dog to
tothis office.

Highest prices and honest, dealings
iswhat you get when you sell your
tobacco at Clark's Warehouse. try
him.

Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
The R. B. Lorvea Drug Store.

Hurrah: For the People's Tobacco
Warehouse. They report all grades
of Tobacco selling well and the common
grades as high as ever they sold in
this State. While bright Smokers and
Cutters are strong at good prices. The
management of the People. Ware-
house are wide awake experienced to-
bacco men. who are doing their utmost
togive their patrons the benefit of
their experience and uatment in get-

ting good prices for all placed on their
floor, and they are greatly encouraged
both by the large breaks of Tobacco
brought them in the past ten days and

by the good prices obtained for the
Tobacco sold. whole loads of 400 to
1200 pounds having sold for 12 to 15 ets.
per pound. The opening of this Ware-

house can but be conducive to the best
iiterests of the Tobacco growers of-this
section and the- Tobacco -planters- will
beserving their own best interests by
giving The. People's Warehouse such

encouragement as will warrant the
management in keeping it open.

A Card.
Idesire to state to the trading public

that 1 have sold my interest in the
Mutual Dry Goods Co., and take this
opportunity of thanking my customers

and friends and the public for the pat-
ronage they have given me in the past.

I want to state also that I have- en-

gaged with the W. E. Jenkinson' Co.,
and' hereafter may be found there,
where I shall be pleas:d to have my

friends call on me, and I shall endeavor
to serve their wants and give them the
most courteous attention.

Respectfully,
EDDIE C. HORTON.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

WHE R E A S , Hattie J. Kelley
made suit to me, to grant her

Letters of Administration of the estate
of and effects of William J. Kelley. -

These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Willnam J.
Kelley, deceased, that they-be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 14th
day of September next after publica-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
whythe .said administration should not
be granted.
Given ungler my hand, this 28th day

of August, A. D. 1905.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL. Judge of Probate.
{49-3t

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure'
Digests what you eat.

..THE..

R. B. L.ORYEA DRUG STORE,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop.,

Sign of the . . .(Golden Mortar,

Be to inform their many friends and custom-
ers aL they are prepared to supply their warts
with their accustomed celerity.
We carrysa full and complete line in' cvery de-

partment of the

-DRUG BUSINESS
and every attention is shown to the Wa.Ls of

their customers.

For Many Years
We have endeavored to give the very becst at-
tention to our customers- wants, and fcel that
we have succeeded.
Ourstock~ of

DRUGS, MEDICINES
and CHEMIUCALS

is compete in every particular and every aind

When in need of P~t RUGS and MEDI-
CINES eall on us und we can myec you general

aI ORDERS receive our caretu! and lim-
mediate attention on day of receipt.
We hope for your kind pattronage which for
yearswe hav ea&rnestlv striveni to merit.

ISAAC M, LOURYEA, Proprietor,

-- Goldien Mortar

-~ MANNING, S. 0.
- om rNo. z-

-topsthe coiagh aadheals1ange

iNSURE,
it'sbetter business and more dignified.
Itwill cost very little to adequately
insureagainst all

LOSS BY FIRE,
andyou will be repaid for partial or

complete loss. Your home. your furni-
tureand all your possessions shoul be

protected now. Don't wait.

-C R. SPROTT.

-- __________ "..4n.-.-.----A".. 2K]

Sixteen Ounces to the Pound, i
In selling you goods over the counter we give

you sixteen ounces to the pound-down weight at
that. We find there is a common error abroad as

to a drugist's weights, many believing when they
buy cream of tartar, borax, sulphur or any of the
thousand-and-one other items that druggists sell,
they got apothecaries' weight-twelve ounces to
the pound. This is a mistake. We give you
avoirdupois weight-sixteen ounces to the pound.
Apothecaries' weight is used only at the prescrip-
tion counter or in the preparation of medicinal

V preparations. One pound apothecary or troy con-'
sists of twelve ounces of 4S0 grains each, a total
of 5,760 grains to the pound. One pound avoirdu-
pois consists of sixteen ounces of 437- grains
each. a total of 7,000 grains to the pound. The
apothecary ounce is the heavier. but the avoirdu-
pois pound is the heavier by 1,240 grains. bdcause
it contains sixteen avoirdupois ounces. You get
a 7,000 grain pound here and the finest quality of
drugs that money can buy.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.
:g +~+++*+++++4 00++++++++++

~COMPLETENESS.
It is always a pleasure to trade at a drug store

which is complete-which is not continually "Out"
of the very thing that you want, which has grown
with the demands of the locality, and gives cus-
tomers just what they are looking for.

Such a store is ours. You do not have to ask
us twice to get a thing for you. If we haven't it -

in st ' :k already one request is enough: We will
get it. We have built up our trade by making our

store complete. Even people who live at some
distance get in the habit of coming here, because
they are almost sure to get what they want with-
out being compelled to run around to three or
four different stores.

If there happens to be anything which it would
be an accommodation to you for us to handle, we
wish that you would let us know about it.
We want to earn your trade by making this

store the best store at which you can do your trad-

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

The best mak~s, at

Rhame's Drug Store,
SUM1MERTON, S. C.

iTTENTION OF INVESTIN PUBLI

We have for sale the following properties:-
LractNo. 1.--Two hundred acres, 150 acres cleared, 50 acres woodland: 1-

iles from Work-man. S. 0.: 9-room dwelling.
raetNo. 2.-Four hundred and forty-seven acres, 200 acres under cultiva

tion; 5-room dwelling house, 0 tenant houses; 4 miles fron
Sumnmerton, 0 miles from Manning. Rents for $400.

CraetNo. i.--One hundred and sixty acres, 00 acres under cultivation; 4
room tenant house; 2 miles from Silver.

LractNo. 4.-Seventeen-and-a-half acres, in a high state of cultivation
well located within 2 miles of Summerton.

LraetNo. 5.-Eighty seven acres, 40 acres under cultivatton; 2 miles frou
St. Paul, S. 0. A bargaim.

[ractNo. 6,--Ninety-sevenl acres. 00 acres under cultivation; 5 miles fron
Summerton, in Panola section.

raetNo. 7.--Eleven hun(.ced acres of swamp timber; :3 miles from Mayes
vilule, S. C.; pine timber.

L'ractNo. 8.-Seventy-one acres, near Monek's Corner, S. C., covered witl
long and short leaf pine.

LetNo.1.-On Main street, Summerton, 75x100 feet; 9-room 2-story dwell
ing, especially suited for hotel purposes.

LotNo.2.-Three quarters of an acre, in front of residence of H. C. Cax
rigan, Jr. A bargain....

LotNo.3.-On street leading to Wright's Bluff, containig 3 acres, espe
cially suited for residences.

LotNo.4.-A beautiful residence lot on Main street, splendidly located
measures 100x235.

LotNo.5.-On Main street, 75x150 feet, containing one 2 story store build
ing and now occupied and bringing a rental representing
$3000 investment.-

LotNo.0.-Thirty-One half acre lots on Main street, below Methodist pa

LotNo.7.-Eight lots, 05x200 feet on street leading to Wright's Bluff.
LotNo.8.-On corner of Main and Dukes- strcets, measuring 150x100 feel

with 14-room 2-story building. Hotel Tisdale.

Summerton, S. C. ---
THE-

MANNING, S. C.,-

N OW PE N.
The undersigned have determined to give the tobacco grov

ers a first class competing market, where they can get the. advai
tagesof full market prices for their product.
We have the advantage of being practical tobacco men. i

close touch with tobacco manufacturers. We have one of the bei

lighted warehouses in the State, thus making the tobacco show 1

best advantage, and will give our personal attention to every pi]
of tobaccoo placed upon our floors. We are equipped with a nun

ber of expert graders from Virginia, affording the best of facil
ties for grading and storing tobacco at moderate cost. Insuranc
and storage free.
We solicit your business and promise courteous and fair trea

ment. Give us a trial and let us prove to you that we can se

your tobacco for the highest market price.
~We have no salaried drummers, and instead we shall use tt

drummer's salary in making the farmers' tobacco bring the higl
est market price.repcfly

W. H. McGUIRE, Prop. and Mgr.
J. G. SLAUGHTER, Assistant.
C. M. MASON, Auctioneer.
J. P. MOORE, Floor Manager.
JT S. PLOWDEN. Bookkeeper.
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Frwe will soon be raadv with a magnificent
stock of

iNe..w Fall -Goods. 3
am" Arrivinoy now every *day, Dry Goods, Notions, -

Knit Underwear, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnishing
Glothingr Ladies' Jackets, etc.

Never before in our history wil such arge
Orvaried- stock-s be g-athered by any concern. as weWil

0~show this season.-
Our ntie stre ill be crowded with the e

est and most desirable merchandise. - -There Mb

4-

no old stock this season-everything& brand new

fresh and clean.'
Ouriii buyer i§ jnst bacc -from the mairkets, where

hel -pent+ throei weeks prcAsing-our- mnagnificent._
stock and you may rest assured that the enire lIne

was well bought and prices throughout everyhe
will be retmarkably; low. We -will- meet: any comp
titica.n and gu~arantee the

Best -Values adLns~
a" By the time this reaches 'you-we will be ready'-.
for you to inspect our splendid offering rfor the fl
season.

we 'reskatil nvi te yo td comangieu
the -opportunity to show 'you through the entire ln

Ow-We feel sure that we have something that will pleise
you, and as stated- before, we meet any compe4.oj
and guarantee the -best -values and lowest prices.

THE YOUNG RELIABLEFi
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Fnsor we will snt be positio towithe up mafieth

Newoo Fait ods
~ Kni Undewear ShoessFrihg

ENeganteor Di-es Gour Sinstory will such yourgel aod
nea ard stylish and galther byng a conernawe wilcar
awayo wth ser.

Hretresoe Tigs crwdedwt are ew-

no olstoc othi seao-eentiong rndnw
d fesh andt sren ou opttr ae oromth
ne casbuer goo Cieot Red, fBolue n Fnces, wer ast

yea *e yartthrt wae to pr ih these 'oods qauifcyt Se

yard.Bes Sandyoarest -assd IioPta thaetwillre ly
wasn well4 bougth and pvricwne, thouhut wscoevtery mn an

S will belenr ablity lw eL g wiloth reet fry ompss g
~ iiand em arnthattheaso otn r h ihs fayo

thBecotnosjst le nd Weowontese goodsearly an

arBsndn thetme othi freaceYoud ee whur tobet ead
Sor theou tonitipgs, our spedi prlinegofcorings fallne~

seasonhBodlts1s erspie nsm od ee$

pter oyaruWego toe sow you ethug this eanati ine
ar We eavue tawe hav~oe soodethingstha Twipelsn Bed

you, ads t dued u effor, we this liny chisseasonnd
eoffengurandtema the ibers pres. Big lowet fr m 5

- - ev'-rcdti-akt oco eadlo hog u lc
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ascati v otn qayand pie
on mohscoln~seluwthaletatrsTimeada

the ll5h Sool be tOseveru Codsor Tie
Wagill ryStaUrwa, small.rs Litl Buyinstc

broide man arn girls Deedrtmenttenino the stndrn this
osoen. e oar id theeset sitye to steect frm the wur

shwvidw i tn* nghendorLis CoatadJet-
lin Ththwils theasn i tel ou ou them ter.

EM gnu is oosSig ht wilkeyouogds Co.k


